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"There you are mI8tilk��," 'I' returned]

"w�'en declarat\oBI" ,acco1npany and explain'�h ici,"th�y' lI�e ·il.d·m'lsslbl'efa8 plitt Of tli�j'ict
it8eff�·. Therefore, -what yo� said In eonnee
Uori with tbe .Qt of lellv,lng yoq,:. �OllS�.• and
�}!\P.t'l�".v�ry _of i,ts"objll!)t, t.h� ��.�. !VIII p.�rmlt to
be. �ro,:�n;". . ....� ,� .'

.' ," .

. "l'he !Iaw doesn't .seem to k'now,lt8 own

.mfn·d, tben,"'llald Boley, to wbom ,the; myete.'
rles of "rtl gutm" had never 'been unfolded"
\'U'lt won't let me swear to wbat,\ know, andtben turns plump rouad and. lets t'tl' 'wbat 1 011-

;: 'Iy satd to Polly." ;,," t"
•

'Faeetl.,., 12. Ettie Bln ir ' Hartfbrd. Kanll,
1 Lord Brougbam, once when he waR In a 8. Samuel Porter ; IDlblllw,·l{IlDII,

, ,

od ." ,7. Kate Frye Morrill. I<anl!'. ''fac'eUous �oo , ,being IIliked to deflne.a Illwyer 1 5 . .A una 11.1. 'l'url.llTt .....•• ' Humboldt.'Klliie.·sald: � lawyer:,ts a learned'gentleman wbo 1. Grncie White: : ,Lawren(!e,'�a�,reseues your' estate from your euemtes and CC;lRRECTDN OF"EXERClSE NO. :X�XI.
keeps it hlm8elf.'�·· " . DANIEL nOONE.·
S�ld a j.dge In )bs�achu8eits: "The COUl't In this way, for more than six months, 'thea. '

holds tha.t a woman'is'ilompeient to"tet;Ufy as
.men fearlessly bunted and roamed through the'

to her own' age." ,,'Yes,''' responded one 01 woods. "Contrary 'to their expectations;,througb"
th'e eouasel, Hshe' Is com1Jd�nt to testify" but tbe whOle 8.ummer they saw no lbdlans', nor
how can IShe be made to'do so 1" did tbey meet· with any remnkable ad,e�ture. .,

., The precaution of a nightly watct) wal! adopt- I"·A. 'Iazy yolu.ng man, ,wb, 0 w. a� apt· to stay' ert; but tbey wet with no dlsturblmce I1'oD1'I08O'rather late when, he vl�ited,hi!l sweetbeart, re- 'or beast. ,They bad glorious sport by'day;,and' ,marklJlg :that he "louhd'lt v�ry difficult' to get slept quietly at night. Arter thh'; 'all yoU- wUJup with the sun," tbe old man responded: see,-tbey began to meet ditHculUell."Tbatill b�caUse you slt up to'o late",with
,

the EXER'CISE rou eaRREC'l'IOl{,daughter';' . , " ':',
Please correct tbe exercise below by wrlt.lngAn old negro . capital letters and .pausee wherll':thc), helonll'; ,

about, tbe 'c�pltQI at W��bingtoq once I\sked, omit curves and wordll between- tbehi aDeI iJn;.
an .acqualntance wby memb,ers of. copgre88 prove by writing on. word, a"be\ter one, illwere.lij(� fish'. 'Ti'le conundrum lIavlng. been their pfaces. Omit ,el'tical' dasheR and inter'
ginn up, .he Bald : .� 'ClIouSIl dey .iii,SO tond ob 't,be right marks ot punctUlltion,', 'l'he,exerciIl8de bait" (debate). will be' c'orrected next week. Send U8,Yonf'
A reward baving been Offered In ArkaDsas manuscripts at once and we wtll'pultllsti ),onl'"

tor a,'rhyme to Arkansaw, a rural poet pro- names in one ot two lists-a roll 'of per,ecttol;l,'
duced'the following: and a roll of excellence. The !!n.try of f�u,,··

"There is a boy in Arkansaw name ten times on tbe first roll' �� 111t1 'j..�.Who. with prodigious power, on the second will entitle you -to a deSirableIn the coul'�e of un hour,
Olul,chop more logs thun his po. can saw." gift, providing your parents are lIub&cJ;lbere to
A ".tunny man" at Ii lawn ptrty a�ked an old THE SPI'RIT.

farmer wbo was passlrg by the grounds It he 'DANIEL BOONE.
knew mueb' about mud-turtlei:l, "'Ye8,'� said on the 22d of december 1 boone ,and stewart

"And there," continued his ho'llor. the plail)- tae old mall; "a mud-turtle can neitber fly, started off 108' they had otten done before rtiff, l;I}ad� the admissions to wblch you bav�' gallop, jump, cry" Sing, ,play 'croque' nor 'go O'po& (a) (�enrcblng o,ut 1,2) tour 1 arter, (go:fng:'testUied,"and paid you to swear to them after blackberryin!t; and yet, it y,ou le'�, .�i�,alone,' nbout 80Hthree or,more 38pnilell 1 they �l>\l'8h·'
procuril!i,you'fself. to be called by tbe defense'? 'be �et8 along just about as well an young man ed�) theil'",way, tbrough a pieceof_tbick woodl' �Come, yol,l may as "ell' admit· ta�, trutb. 1,' who tries to ,be funny: at a, lawn party." ,

and came� out' upo� a bOll.ndless open (greai'wis",lit tbe: nex,ti room and overheard.all An 011 City gentleman' '",'bo r'ec�'ntfy travel- woods 4) 1 here t�y found (nnmblirs o)'of per-through tbe thin and crllcked ,partItion." ed in ;Europe said he W6.S at ilInner one day in
simmon trees !Iollded with ripe fruit! �bll6

Plou!] Mr. Dodge., saw, tbat lying would be piris, 'and ",bile' tellIng a story WIIS attacked
clusters 01 wild grapes (hid 6,7) the vines thllt .

usele$s !,S well ,�s, danger-ous, and oW,ned up�o with a sudden and continuous fit Of sneeztng. wero bllngin:; frum' the ('!'11gb 31) branches Itbe fitlle plot co�trlved, I b�ve no doubt, by When he ceased, a Russian gentlein.in at 'an. (posies 8) wel'e ,;1,111 In bloolD·lllnd (perfumedSarpedon Smith, whereby I was to b� en. otiJer table;'riamed Plitchekee turned sbout 9) tLle aIr 1 (crowds 32) 01 (beasts 10) ',might be
trapped into the :ippeafl\nce of Aeeking to and CClmplimented hIm on his 'excellent and

@een thro,u�h t.he (great wood!! 4) in e:very (waybolster up a bad case by the tes'timony of an p"i'onunclstil)n of the RU811ian Ian. 11, 12) 11I�ld to this th�t the day was (veryinfamou!! and bribed witness. Not the least tine 39) Irand you will ',not be (taken unaware8'
cunning part ollt was thllt the �tory sworn to 40,41) to leaw that t1J8Y' (went on'6, 13)' to-

'

being literally true, no risk was rUQ 01 8n in- (roam 38)'1lDdeed 1 that tbey (roamed 30) !!.lucb'dictment tor ,perj,lIry. Bl1t the exposure of fur�her than they (thougbt torH, Hi) 1 it walt
the'tricktcolDllletely turned the tables. (almost 33) dark wben tbey (got to 3�)' tlte ken--The verdle\ l got..-no thanks to myself for tucky rive'r'l and stood looking upon it., rip-it-put me In good humor, so I dIdn't thras.b pli�g waters 1 (seeing 16, 17) a bill close by ISmith. ',,:�'ut 0,1. o'ne thlng"yoll ma! be certain: yqu get some pretty letters to n,rin.t and some

they. climbe,d It 1 thllt they mig�t .take a better
I'was very. cautious ,:ver atter of callil}g '.Vlt. bjlrd puz2;les. }4'ather bas got ninety acres 01 (sight 18) of the (way 19) of. the streaD) 1 tbe,.,

h J
were 'now (goillg down 20',,21)'1 'on t.helr·�•.#.n�ses ?n fj or.t 'acquaintanQe.· 'corD 'and twenty'acres"ot wheat: _We blwe .a "

. . home.ward,!, wben (all at once 30) th'ey beard·a':nice y<!unl4' apple, orcbllrd of about 250 ·trecs; 'indian ,Yell! nnd oJ.l� (ran 36) fr�m,tlie (thicketauq'lo�s 01 little calves an� t�o coltS. bWI}1 pf reeds022,37) 11 (crowd 23) of (wild. men'24) J'give YO�!J a �iddle,. and close ':, 'I went to. tile they hlld no time for (litandlng against t.bem 217,woods and got It, and after '1 I!;ot It I lookeq 20) !Indeed 1 time was notbing'l they' wer.iffor It, aod tbe more '1 looked for it Ule 'Iess J '

liked It, and I bropgbt ii'home In my band be- over(come'42) by .ni:smb�rill t�e', (wild ,me� 24)
(!alca hold upQn 43) them I took QJVay tbelr)'l1JQ.cause l:co�ld not find .it. YO&J's truly,

.

"

and (powder and"blllls 27,28,) 1 Bou,nd t"e"'�'.

,
.' '"

, ',OLIVE ROUTZONG. '" ... f'
) RICH, Kelns.; Ml�y 81', 1880.

. and marched- tbem off to'tbelr camp-I tbe nex('
, .

.

morning; ihey started off with tbeir (captlv,e": .

41) 1 tbe poor fello)vs not Ii'qowing wbertJ '�6e".
,were gOillg' or what was to be ione to, tJrem V

.

tbey'djd not know one' wond ot theil' (speech .

29) 1 and could tbe..t;.ef�re' learn nothIng !,thISmilch L howeve\1 t�ey .very well underl\tqod.l •that It would not'do' to show any signs of fear,
to, the. Indlam! 1 aDd tberefqre they went'
(pleasantly 44),1

.

.
ROOT.� OF WORDS •.

We often' see' as on we jo�,
\'"" ,;:'

, 'l'brough.street or road, down court or lane,This trite announcement, "L'ess than cost�"
Upon'llo'�e"door-or wlij'dow-pane: " .

And then we muse on many 'tbings, ,

,

'l'.Ilat me.n b.,"e' galned� and men have,108t,And wonder at the foollll):lIoul$' ..
Wbo 8ell themselves for "Ies� tban cost.• "

The young man, stout of 'heart and limb,His �rlght ey-£' fixed upon.tbe geal,Starts 'out in quest of ,fortune'!! gjfts,
Str.ong purpose ID'�hls bo'dest eoul,

·Ah I brave 18 lie,' and grand, and hlgb,
L It. on, hie's ocean tempest-tossed,He keep3 the beacon star 'In' sigbt,
Nor sells hl��eH,tor "Iesli thap cost.',' ,

And �ou, fair, youthful, b�dd'ing .lasa,'N9W 8catterin4t amlles on all arouud-«
As vioillts, "be'd their. sw.eet, p"erru�e, '

"
. And, rose l('aves ,dMp'.l1pon .tbe ground->Be care/til, darltng ; too much sun '

Is sometimes w.orse than' too much trost ;Better to stand 'baek.In tbe shaue "

Than seU your name for "less tban cost."

"W hat ,may a hum�n belnq: colin''',You ask us, Dlay: be, wltb a fro.wn ;A mother',� pllllls,.a mother-'ll teare•..
Alolle'mi!lh� weigh the balance down.'

But mU,ch more preciolls (.ir thLln tbese
Tbe spark di\·in.e,Gpd clilled a soul;Theil let Us 'keep the jeWel brlglltAs months and years BhaH onward roll.

�
A NEARJ,.Y 8UCCE88FUL STRA.TAGEM;'·

BY JUDGE OLARK.

Of all classes ,o'f witnesses the most datJger�
,ous Is the volun.teer,: as' any old lawyer can
cite 'you i_nstances to prove. Let me iive one
from my own exPtlr.ience. " '.' ('

,My client, John Boley, wa� a m�n on wh�se
word r would have Haked a fortune. ilis rep
utation lor fair dealhlg WIlS of the highest. His
neigbbors stoocrl'eady to vouch for his hone8ty
against all comers. It created no small won·
der, thereforc, when Mr. Holey suffered'blm
self to h� sued by Zimrl Catterlin on a note ot
five thousand dollars given for borrowed
money.
It is true, Mr. Holey asserted that.he had

paid tbe amount when 'there was no one pres-.
ent but himself and Mr. Catterlin ;' and that
toe latter, alleging that be liad lost the not'e,
gave a receipt against it, wblch bad t'n turn
b,een ,108�.

"

"

"

"," .

•

Tbis statement Zimrl Clltterlin sioutly,de
nl,ed. HIS standing w�s by no ,mean� 'equal, to
'tbat. ol.John Boley; but the most thAt was'sald
lIg-alest him was tli4?he' would'�'ear watching.
in� �argllt.n. In bi� view' b\lsilletls wal; busi
ness, and th�"�".Ien rule had nothing to do
with it. '

Had tIle con�roversy' depended sQlely o� the
word 1)1 ,the parties, there wouli:L,Jl!lfd'l�" bav,e
been two opinions about 'it:. Bllt ,Mr. 'Catter
lin backed up his claim by producing the t;lote,which, th�re was no denying, WIlS �a Btr.ollit
point In:'hl.ti Ja'Yor.· ,'.:' <, ,.':

, People' began to take sides, as they alwaY8
, do III disputes with which they have no con

cern" and ere IQog tbe co(fim'l.lnttY 'was pretiy



, ,T" tbe P"tro.... of K"o ..".,.

, 'It the 'Patrons of' Karisal .woutd think for

'one ���ent they Would'teadlly',come to the

cOlic1usion tbat they have no cause to be dte

eourag8d'; but 'o� tbe otber hlind would see �

'great m�DY, things thRt. would encourage. We,
'V�t;lture tp say,tbere Is not a member, wbether

dormant'or 'active, fa the state wbo .;would,.f:
b'e' :e,ould rellnquisb' tbe know,ledge be tills

'�al�ed tbrougb �be order if the small auio!lnt
of 'monev It has cost was returned to blm.

And tbis'ls �ot all by any means tbat h�s been

gained. The f,act thllt the farmers have been,
organizing to 'protect and, e'iinoble their call

tng has, III a large number of,in,stances, caused
manufacturers of agricultural Iinplements and

others to call a halt III tbeir oppressive man-
','ner In de�ilDg wlt� ,the fa�mers. In 9ulle, a
, aumber of localitIes tbe farmers' bave orgau

tzed cO,.operatlve assoctatlons \Vhlch h�v� be�D
, very suceeeatul, and tbrougb wbich .. the, farm·

ersot tbe locality, have' been, able to save sev

eral thl)uBand dollars, 'annually. In a, larJe
Dllmb'e.::.orlpla�e8' post.o�ces have been estnb

,

Ilshed through tbe agency of the grange, and

farmers who before hadto ride ten .or ,fifteen

mile'l'tor tbeir:man DOW .have it brought "at.'
most to their, door �everal times a week. " A

"better acqual�tance' and ,more friendly rela

tlons have been eatabltshed . between, .tanmera

aod t}lelr families in tbe different communtttes,

Quite a number 01 unfortunate members have

received timely aid from.tbetr brethren. ,

T.he above are only a,jew of the tblns� that

'have been accompltebed by the Patrons 01

Husbandry In this state during the last few

yearH. That some mistakes' have been made

DO one will deny, but because mistakes have

been made is no reason for stopping our ex

ertlona to aecompttsb the great, obiects. aimed'
at by tbls orguulzutlon, But ratber let all

good Patrons renew thelr energies; avoid mls

'takes in the future as far as possible.
At the I'l.st 'state grange a life assuranee as

.ociatio,n for the Patrons was organized on
: a Bound basis (the plan is the same 'as thato!

tbe Masons and Odd E:ellow8, exeept tbat'the'
expense for rUnning is not so large). .but It
was agreed, tbat' no policies sbould be Issued
until five hundred applications were in. We

still want, about eighty names to make up
tbe first five hundred. N'lw we are going to
ask a favor; it ts thts ; During the next thtr
ty days we ask every grunge in tile state to

send at least one name wttb tbe dollar to Bro.

Maxson at Bmporta, and allgranges that com
ply send us a statement of tile fac,r�or pub
llcation, Let every grange get as mdl(y names

'as posstble, but let each determme to get,one
anyhow; tnen If sent �p�s lor publieatton it
will,create some cptbuslasm' in this directioD

and our lite a��ociatiOD will be an accompliebed'
tact. We w'lI give as a premium to tile first,
grange tb.at ,responds to thill r�quest one C?py
of Ta,B SPIRIT tor one y�ar.

4pple Trees, ,

Peach Trees,
Pear Tt"ees, '

Plum Trees,
Oherry' Trses,

\ J;,
Quinces, '

,s�8;lf �i1lit8.
Grape Vines,
Evergreens, '

Ornam'tal Trees, 1859
,E8�OE "T"W'ENTY-,ONE"YEARS 5188'0

,

• j, Tbe Lea<UnS' FasJPoD. �ouse 'in lil'Vecy ResPeot I ,� ,
.,

. .:

Also New and ,Valuable acquisitions in

Apl;M �n� Peaoh Tree�'� ,,'
MRS. "GARDNElt,

,
& co.,

I .

, , ,

, ,\ ..... -

;

We guarantee'oU:r stock, TRU� ,TO ;NA.ME,
propagating in tile main from be�ring trees" We
Invite all in reach of the nursery to' a personal In-

,

spectton. We InlOW they arEl as fine as any in the
West. and 01 vartenee not 0110 ot which will fall.

L�W.a:ENCE. 'KANSAS,
t �.I +,

.

.,.

I
. , ,I} I.'}' (,

)
• •

•

•

'
, �

��t��,B�n��t� and :���gant Sto�� ,�r:NQ�ion$,
,

\ '.:
. , .

.

�', B.-�adies, whim you, viililt the city ca.ll at Mrs. qa.rdner's' first aD� lea-n

,yo'l\r,prders, 80 that you'r,goods"may be ready:wben you wish to return.

ROUTE.,
& 00.

:',

KANSAS CITY TO DENVER

VIA

Fence ,Company,
Kansas DiVision of Union Pacific "Railway

(Formerly Kansas Pacific RailwlI:Y)'

. Only,lmerunningltsentiretrsintoDenverand IMPRO"VED: STEEL BARBED "WIRE,
lIJ;riving many.bours in advtj.nce of all other lines'

'

,

'

,

'

1i:?m Kansas City or Le�venw;or�h. I

,Denver i� 114 M'ne� Nearer Kansas city
by tble Line than by any Other.

The Denver Fast Expreas with Pullman Day,
LAW"EENOE,

Couches and Sleepers runs through

Und8l' Letters Paten�, No. 204,312,j>ated May 28, 1878.

To Denver in 32 Hours.
, ,

The Kansns Express Train Leaves Kansas (;ityat
11 eVtH'Y Evening and runs to Ellis, 302 miles'

west. 'rite first-class coaches of this
train lire seated with the C�lebrat-

edHorton Reclinmg CIfl�ir8.

We use th.. best quality Steel wire; the barbs well secured to the wire, twisted into a complete ca

ble, and covered with the best qualtty rust-proof -Inpan Varnish, and we feel sure that we are oner

ing tae best article on tile market at the lowest price' ,

-

T��Kansas .Dlvialon of the Un�(,)Jl "Pacific is the

\:.:Moularroute to ull Color�do l'1iniflg \Jampd,
- Pleasure alHI.Healtli 1�e80rts, Itnd

'

niakes connections with all
trains north and west

from Denver.

'ALL PEl�SONS ell route to Leadville, Qunni
son, Eagle, Raver, Ten-�Iile. Silver Cliff, the �an
Juan l�egtonJ nU,d all'·�ther

'

I ,"/ ..
,

TO THE BE,ST, DEC(¢RATlONS.
p

,.
,

",



OR"I have not,'� said Thurston.
Davoren then searched him, and

Test, partially concealed' under his breecbes,
,he,found a huge, Colt�s navy' revolver, sliVer
mounted atid t'vory bandied; �o. 26,38!3, and o,t

. forty.five "�llber-a murderous weapon, and of

tbe l!lrgest size. : It' w.��
.

in a balVcabbard or

belt; ani) fastened arou'nd'bls body by a strip of
white cloth, D�voren took It from him' arid laid
it on "a bench tnslde the railing. wben 'I'hure
ton complatned and satd be wanted the wea19'
on with which to defend himself. "You' need

AND SEE ME. IN

IF von WANT THE BEST'
Agricultuul Implemente, Railroad scr�pers, 1>lows, Wagons, Sulky Hay R�lteB, Scotch and Glddi�'8

Harrows, Cast Iron Rollers, Sulky Plows, etc.

Agents for th\,�uckeye Self-Binder Mower with Dropper and Table Rake, Thrashers, Lawn Mowers,
Grain Drills, Star Oorn �lante,rs and Power Shellers, Cider and WineMills, PUDlPS, etc.

IRON

Will lease

wm not Raise the Box in
Standards.

To Wagon Maimfactnrcll'
E. B. GOOD.

On,Royalty.
No more holea in wagon

boxes. No colt made ,
to

balk by cramping the wheel,
No man will be Without
who' has tJ.:ieJ'thenl.

'

Agents wnutcd iu every
county in the United,State&
�o put them on wagons now
In, use.

BEST

Washing .1£achine!



Gr'oc�.ties
Wilich wlll be lold at bottom prioes. A (Ull

I
stock or I '

A�,:O' QUEENS WARE

AlwaYIl on hand.

,;

NAILS"OF ALL SIZES.

CAR" LOADS SA,LT

Just recefvI>d which will bll sold (or leas tha_�
,

an,.: other h_oulle ill the city
can sell.

and Sold.

A gOOd supply or Gilt Edge .Butter always' on
hand. Meal al;ld Chop� supplted in aliy quantity.
Grinding done to ordef. _

R. WIGGS, .Agent,'

��--.�.�;�----

�EL80N W. GREEN'S pateut on, the Gene••• News.' _

,

drive WEll) is In'a lair way of cancella- WASHINGTON, ;Ma:y 27:-Tbe, house
,.. J

", eommi,t:tee' on Ap'propriatioDs,ha,s com-tion:' r.tber� iA �efo"e"coDgress.8 jo�.�t �leted 'ihe.preJ?�r,at!on ;o,f �be �(lDet.alt'eaolutioD orderlug the attorney-geuer- 'deficlency, bill WblCh,.l,t is sSld •.WIll
al to bring suit to abrogate the patents �pprop�iste about $4,�9,OOO,' .,I.t is ,U?'.

. ais der!itood' that DO prOVISIOn is "made In(granted to Green In 11568 an 1871: �n- the 'bili 'for the ,fees of 'Uuited' States
.der w hlch be is exacting royalty from' marshalsand tbei r deputles, which fees
·farmers and others 'all over tbe country, are-now about eleven months in arrest's.

:It'seems thoroughly well elltablisbed The committee 'on Al?prop,�iation� wi.1I
,

..
, ., offer' to the sundry CIVIl, blll. which ISthat thls man Gre�n was not tne orrgi-

DOW under consid'eration ill the heuse,,nal inventor of this tube well, but that an amendment making.·au appropr ia
it had been in use in various places, and tion for the tees of United States mar

bad bec�me public property years be- shals and their deputies for the ne;xt
t bod got out a patent on it or fiscal yeal·., A member of the c0f!lml�-ore,any y. .

.

'
tee says that the, amendment WIll, be

an3!' of the devices now used In connec- loaded WIth a "rider" prohibiting the
rion

'

with it. Tbe aggregate amount UBe of sny ot the money appropriated
collected by Green bas been ,very large, to. pay spe,cial depn ty,. IT!arsbals em-

f d it's high time that this 8ummary ,ployed to enforce, the election laws.
,

� 1, 1. •

'
,

. WAIiIH1NGTON, May 28.-The senate
way o,f diSPOS1Dg of the case was reo, Penatouscommlttee to-day voted to ,re.'
sorted to, instead of 'putting auy indi�
-/Vidual to the expense .of obtaining 81

.

.aupreme court decialou in the
-Tnere are other patent frauds

.should receive similar treatment, One

.of them is the sliding gate, upon which

.auother patent shark .preteads to hold
letters patent, and of whom we hear al
most every season in some part of the

,country as fl::�ghte�ling inuocent users

dnto paying a royalty upon. Of all

�neak� the patent right sneak is the
• :JD'ost obnoxlous.,

I have on hand and

I have the

RED ANI) YELLOW N;ANSEMOND,
Which are Extra Fine.

Will also bave Plants for sale in tbeir
season.

Potatoes and Plants will be caret\ll1y packed and
'delivered on any railroad line in tr,is citv. Orders
aoliclted, Address WM. GIS,SON,

Lawrence, �o.nsa8,

DRUGGIST!

Dea.ler in

-AND-

,JY.'[EDIOINES.'

Ph;sic,ia.ns Pre'scriptlons Oarefully
,

Prepa.red.
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tot '�ruit J�¥8, ".tel�y ;,gl�8e!3t Reir'jg�r�tors �J;l.4 lqa
"

'Oream '.FrE?8Zers •

• 1
"

•

MA'KE SP.ECrAL LOW PRlC�S "I'd 'CASH CUSTOMERS..
/.;'" , , .'

.

I:

,', '< 08.Dn�t be 'Bea.t. ;

,� "
,

.. ; I ',-i
- ,

• "!, � •

,

I \, \. ..' ,

. REMEMBER THE. 'PLAOE;
. " . )' ,

.,

. ,

" ,

o.

sn0E . '�ST Ql�E; W.ALL
'R� .D� ,M1lS0;N, ,Agent,."

,� '. I, J
•

, I

, " � • , :Y1

waH' PaDor from�.�eu':C6nts·, to' One Dollar· Per Roll,.
,

' ,

:.,

seph ':Malln ·Iod·ge.' All together' there were
I,: ''\

,AND HU�G BY THE B,ES:r.·,ANp ¥.OST, EXPERIE�CEI) WORKMEN.

SH�DES ANp Cpl,t,NM�ES" "M�DE, IN THE&ATEST StYLES

'/ 'ANd HUNG TO ·ORDER. I
- .. 1

�

" ".,�' " I: \ . '.

WINDOW'



,., P....lo�., , I

[Oont"i�lIttd bll11 Memb,,. ,'oJ (I Th, lirotmhold."]
To subdue the passions of Icreatures

who are all passlon is impoSsible; to
regulate them appears to be �bsolutely
nece�s�ry.. .And wha� ,are t!bes'e pas
Btons ,which make such llavoc:,.causing
striking dlflerenees, exciting and de
pressing -the spirits, leading til) ecstatic



, --�.__

Have We, Over,doDe In Plir
, �, ,

�e"J'f
Rapid' growth, ea�ly 'maturity, abili

ty to couvert a large, quaniity' of food
into a good salable pro�uct,'abiJity to
fatten readily, 'and to continue the

process.;._these are alldealrable qual] ties
io swin�, alld they'h"ve all ,b,eeu secur�
ed in each of the severaL breeds in are

marka,ble degree. Have we gone too

vigor, if 1I0t the implanting .ot well
marked teudeucles to serious diseases,
Is it uot thefact that very manysof the
most higilly improved swine are not so

healthful or so able to resist disease or
unfavorable circumstances as is desira
ble?
But aside from all, this, have we not

carried the 'tendency' to lay' on fat too'

esclWe,
Cut the wool prett.y close, but Dot

close euough bo make the skin naked'.

Sheep sheared as close as that suffer se

verely io case of a cool spell of weath
er happening, and besides are liable to

become sunburnt. The floor on which
the abearlng is done should be kept
perfectly clean, and to that end all ex

crement should be rem'oved as, 800n
'

as

it is dropped, and all scattered locks'
should be pick�d up .

....:Western Rural;

.heslteucy in sayillgj be
cause there is DO grouudfor heaitan
cy, that the patronage of thorough
breds, with the c8udoll to select those



THE LATEST"¥ARKElT��" ,

,Producelll'Rrl&:et8.' , . .:

, \ :S'l'.ILQUlfi�·J\lne'l, 18,SO,
'

I "lOM-Family . � ...• ; .. �'.•• ; •.• $4,75

'I
4:S5

, Cboice ,. ,4 QO �,Oi)
, Fancy •..•. : 500', ,05'20
Whea�No'. 2 fall. spot......... 1.05! 1.06'

, ," " June, .. " . .•• ,1.00

§
1.01

.:« " July ' ,'90� ,91�
, No. '3. tall, spot.. 94

.

94i
,:" No. 4' ." '.'.: •• .: ••••• '. 81 @' 82

Com+.-No. 2, epot......•..•.• ; . . . '35, @ 35i
\' "" June .. ·............ 83�@ 341

· Oats, : :
'

30'1
31�

I Rye .........••••.. , .••.. , . . . . • .

,

SO , 'QO
Fork ' 10.25 10,50

. 'Lard .•..: ; .• � ....•. ; 6.60 6.80
Butter-DaireY ,....

16 @. i�
. . (Jou�try -,

.
12 @, "'10Eggs............ 9 @

"

.

,
, CHICAGO, June, ·1,1880.

· :Wh�at-No. 2 spring; spot....1 •• $1.13 §
1.14

,

,',,, June... 1.02 1.0"
,", ' ,( .. ", "·July.'.•• ··!i7 ··98

,:' Noh'S'" sppt.•• ,.. fj7-@.,.$
�o'�_,8pqt.: r.:

•••• :..... 37 §@),. i�June : ...... ; 30' i
· . -:' July : .....• '

•..• r;' 3� 1 ',;�1Oats .•.•.•. ;.................... 3.�. .f
'<Porl['.;·; :·•• ' ,'.;. 9.90 10.10'
·,[.Iarclh· � ; •.•: i , .... ,6.60 6,70

:KANSAS CI�Y, ,Tun� 1,1�80.
Whe�t-:No. 2. fall.� ... , ....... r 9� I'

97
, No. 8 t�J,.sPQt......... 8, � S71

"
" " Jqne .. :..... 86 ..

,87
.C,,' '" ... , July.:: ..... 78.' SO

" "," August ..
' 78 � "

. 79,
.

'

•. I" '" No ; .. : .. ::'::.. 79'@" .. 791
,Corn-No.. 2 .,;..•. ;'., , ;j....... ./2:7 @.,: 27f
Oats'-No.·,2 ...... ;: .. :, ; .... , ",26 @ 27,

i:tve Stock Mftrkets.
.

. .,',
l'

�T: LO�IS, J!lne 1, 1f180; .

CATTLE-Ac't'ive for medium .steer8; beavy
fat steers dull and.slow; Ohoiee beavy "hipping
steers, $�,�ii@4.50'; ,pri'me �tee�8 of 1,10Q to 1,

,: 350 -pounds.: �4.00@4.80; cows and heiters,
$2.60@3.50; feeding' steers, $3,(0@3,75j stock
era, $2.70@3.25.
HOGs-Active. Yorkers, $4.00@4,10; pack

ers, $4, 10@4,2li; beavy. shipping, *4,15@4.26,
"".'

.

l' CUICAGOj'June 1,,1880..
CATTLE""':M-:lrket' firme'r; Fall' ,sblpper's"

.3.90@4.'15;,me�iuni to go��' do., 'l10@4.'40j'
butchers, steady'at $2.20@3.90; grass.fed Tex-
ans, .$2.85@3:00. ,

" .

.

H(il68::-Higb'e,r. 'Ligh.t, $t10@.4.30j mixed,
· packing; $4.00@4.15; cholee be'a�y, e4.20@
4.35. Receipts . for lust twenty-four hours 17,
(100 ..

KANSAS ,CI'J,'Y, lJune 1, 1880.
CATTLE-'l'be market opened wil.h u good

supply' and moderate demand: "3.&5 wa's tbe'

biib�s't price paid yesterdlly'«(or 3 native buteh
en' .steers aTeralting 1,393 p'Ounds).
HOGs-Receipts modllrate;' market better j

quotatIOns, $8,65@3.82�,
Wheat has fallen a few. cents since .our last

quotutionsln mostmar!{ets, In�tber8 no cl;!ange.
In Kansas City wbeat Is 6 cents lower tbun last
week. In St, Louis it Is 4 cents lower. In Cbi·

cago 1 cent bigher on grade No, 2 spring j No.
S IS several cents lower •

.

Wb�at at Kansas City (Nd, 3) IR 19 centillow�
er tban It was one year· ago, and 11 cents hlgber
than.it was two years ,ago, Corn is 4 cen'ts low
'cr tban olie year �go .. and 1 cent bJgper tban it
was at. this qate III 187S:

' •
'. , .

. in Kuns!u City butter selll at 10@12c. for
.hoice, medium 9@10c.; cheese, prime Kan·

Iss,12@1i$c,; eg({s, 9�c.; poullry-dueks $1.00
per doz., spring cblcken! $U'l0@2.50, old bens

$1.25@2.50, I'oosters $1.00; bides-dry fiint No.
114 to 10c., dry Multed 10 to 11c., green snlted
No. 1 8i�., green 6 to 'ic.j llax seed, '1.10;
timothjr, $2,60; red top, 76c.; castor be'ans, !lOc.;
clover, $4,50; millet,60c.; bay, $6.00@9,C'l010r
hailed.

","

sig-lit' D;ra.�.s on Etir�,PQ .'Inaw"n. in
,

,

'

BUms to ·suit. "

'

; " '

.. : .

1,'

�

Q
o

�.
�
�.

q �
"��

�
.=:'
._

.j ,: ';
" ��Ji1;i}�E . OBSERVE THAT .ori'n. PlUCE' LlST; NO. ,27,

·.FOR SP:RINP,; A.NP, Sl!M'�ER.l&80, IS NOW:REA,py:' .rr is '��8ELLjsi>
ED'WITH Q:YE'R ,i��O(P"LL'USi'RA.TlON:S, AND CONTAINS PRICES, WITH"

D,E�dR.i'>TlqNS; 'OF 0VER,' l(i,()� ARTICLES, USEFUL'AND �m,'UMEN-' ,

·',.TAL;'·SUCH AS '�RY: Go.o.DS, ,�o'1'IONS, dL6,�HING\ BOo'l'S;' SHO�S;_ r-
SADDLES. :HARNESS; CRO'CKERY, Ci..OQKS, WATCHES AND"JE'WEi..�Y.

.

,

"
.

" '
,

\

" ,�,

MUS[CAL INST�UMENTS; GROCERIES, 'ETC., ETC., ALL OF WHICH WE

OFFER-TO THE CONSUMER. ONLy...,.AT WHOLESALE PRICES IN' ANY
'QU,ANTITIES TO. SUIT THE REQUlU.EMENTS OF THE ·PURCHASER.
THE ONLY HOUS)'J IN AMERIC.A·WHq MAKE THIS rHElR SPECIAL

AND'EXCLUSIYE BUS�NESS. FRICE LIS'rS, OItDJ,tR BLANKS AND S�:M-'
'('.,.' ,". . ',. , .

'
"

FLE-3 OF PIEC.E GOODS' BENT FRElil TO'..ANY ADDRESS UPON,'APPLI-
.

' .

, : � ..� , :!J ,

. � �. '. '1
.' � ,

,
• '

GAT,lpN., ,WE .AnE THE PIONEERS OF THIS PLAN OF 'DIRECT DEAL-'
, I,.'. \ I .

',,' J. .

" � \

ING WITH THE CQNSUMER, HAV�NG ��i,*INA:';t"D ,'}'n,E,�YS1;EM 'IN ,18i2,
.

: .. .
' : MONTGOMERY WAim &. 00.;

,; , .

'227 & 229 Waba.sh Avenue, Ohioago, rn."I ,
�

• ',' • ,

RElFERENCE-Th� Flllst'Natioeal.Bank. Qllica��".
.

'\.
., I

'.'OOLLEOTIONS MADE ....

':,i
.lel'····

On' all P�iDtIJ'Jn the Un.lted States and Canadas.
'.1," ,

.

0 \ �. ,'f

.�� , ..

-:, ( ....'.

"

;\
"

"

A Lar�B . Line �r SDeGtacle� and Eye-Glasses.-
.

.
.

No. 119 M. ssachusettsatreet , LaW'ienee, Kansas.
FOrm�rIY, with H. J. Itushme!. ..'

Gideon W. Thompson. Jumes H. J;'ayn�!! For S�rvice at Norwood Stock Farm for'the Sea-
son of 18$0.

'mnovnSON PAm·& CO: . ,ALMONT PI�OT (half brother to Musette, rec-
. �.D. mI

. I, ,.' ,', I:' ord 2:110) �B;LY st�lion' 16 1-2 hun'ds; star, and
". ,

.' .'
" - t. -,

,I'
I

near hind' )J:tstern white .. ]fo.all�d dune �n, '}to 74:. "

,i,
_ :.(.'

..

r,
" " ."', ";""'" '",," Dred Qy.Uicllllrd,West. Georgetown,l{y.' Sired

lJY,.·,E''ST,,DC..K","B,RO.K."
. E.RS" trt�i�,0��,lhl��!�d�:!!·�1�J�fi���sBil':;�r����

. .

smith Maid, ncortI2:1(': second dum by Alex ..n-
.

. , .'. - der+e PIIl)t, Jr. j .third 'dam a super ior road mare
owned by D. S'\vigcrt, Kentucky, .pedigrcetun-
tl·aced.' _.' .' '.

.

ST. CLOUD.-Dark seal-brown, nearlv black;
small stat· 153-4' hands high. Foaled ,'June ll,
1875. Sirea by St. EI�", BOU of. ALexander's Ab-'
dnllnh, sire 01 Goldsmith lIIaid, record 2 !14,. Fir_,
·dam lSally G., by old Golddus�;· second 'd"m Lady
Wagner)" by W.Lgner the great· fonr-mile race

horse,
.

\:iolddust bv Vermont Morgan or Wil.·y
cc;>_lt. ,"'irst dam by Zilc.\die (impor.teu Arabilln);
second dam by imported. Baretoot. Wagner by
8,11'. Charlcs, by _i!ir Archy.' .

'

126. MASSACHUSETTS STREET, LAWRENCE, KANS"

And exnmlne our stock: of

I¥FLEJY.1:ENTS & FARJY.1: MAOHI�ERY
We have the Mnrsh Ha�nster (t.wine and wire binders), Arlams·.i'French Hllrvesters. Mowers and

Reapers, pte. We also have the Victor Scnles and Windmills, which we Ilre prepared to put up in
workman-lik.e manuer. The 0hicago Pitts Thrashers for sllie. Give us a call.

.

BRUNE' & CO.

$1500'.('0 $6OOiJ' A YEAR, 01' $5 to $�O a day W
your own localtt.y. lIl.o risk. Women d'b

'as well as men. MILnymake mo)'e than the u,mount
stated above. No one c'an faiL to make m,:mey lilst.
Anyone can do the work. You can 'make from 50
cents to $2 an hoUr by devoting yOIl�' evel.ungs and
spare time to the bUBmess, It costs nothmg to try
the' busllless .•Nothinp; like it for money making
ever oJrcrerl beforc. Business pll'll.sRnt and strict
ly honorablc. Reader, if you want to know all
about the best raying busin�8� hefore t.he public
fend n� your address and wc will send you full

particlilars.and private terms free (samples worth
$1 also fl'ee); you can then make UP your mind lor.
yourcelf. Address GEORGE l:!TI:i:SON & CO .•

Portland, M�ine. ,

(Imported by' Russ· McCohrtie & Sl:Lttery,
. ga, IllinoiS.)

W'i1l be kept for t!w seaoon of 1880. at Hamlin's

��vne�lsSt�l>le, east of the ]Jost-olliee, Lawrence,

• l'ERMS.
To ins,nre with foul. .. , $2000
Good note required, p,wabh� Mnrch 1, ]881; or

thp sante for $15 clI"h illaJVltllce. lIlILl'f.:S notprov
ing with' foul to he retul'lled the following seilson
fl'l'c or churge. Cure will he taken .�o prf.:Vellt all
cidcnts. but n'o l'e3ponsibility wiil be assnmed
Should any occur

Go'od Pasturage at R9asonable Rates tor
Mares 'from a 'Dl13�nce.

'The sprvit.'.e of thc above horse is offered as a prc
mium for th!) ,best slicklin�f colt of his get. til be
&hown to hlLlter at the West;,rn National fnir to be
hel� nt Bi"marck �rovi, ill'prolubcl', 18:11).
F�'h I1ddHional lIltormltliolCinqliil'c' of P.· M

HA�IN, or of the. flnllcl'J;·lglled. .

'.".
I

"
.

WM: 'M,
..
INGERSOLL.,

Iola� Allen .ceunty,l{�n�.,
Importer, Breellel ...nd .�hlpper ,Qt


